
FalcoSoFly - X Plane

{chorus:falcosofly}

I'm on the x plane

All y'all like to do is complain

I feel like it's a snow day,we got white like it's cocaine

And we sipping on that propane

No pain,no gain

Might get your ass sprained

I got my homeboy trained

Now i got him on a chain

40 to his head,make it go bang

Okay you batman,i'll be bane

I feel like prince,make that purple rain

The juice gon mess up my damn brain

Woke up and chose violence

I'm flying solo,i'm a pilot

Well damn,he tried it

You ain't hit a lick yet,stop lying

Yuh

{verse 1:falcosofly}

Moon on my wrist,yuh

Tell it good knight,yuh

We going up like a kite,yuh

That's wrong but i know my rights

Let's get it on tonight

We can fuck anywhere you likÐµ

Then we take off likÐµ thieves in the night

I just opened my third eye

I just opened a bank account

Oh me,oh my

I'm so high than i can kiss the sky yuh

But i don't wanna get too high,then i might die yuh



We tryna make it out here,do y'all remember survivor?

Well like that band,i got the eye of a tiger

So i drop that fire like i was smokey bear

She send me the addy and i'll be there

She like to play with her hair

Good thing i got my ass prepared

{chorus:falcosofly}

I'm on the x plane

All y'all like to do is complain

I feel like it's a snow day,we got white like it's cocaine

And we sipping on that propane

No pain,no gain

Might get your ass sprained

I got my homeboy trained

Now i got him on a chain

40 to his head,make it go bang

Okay you batman,i'll be bane

I feel like prince,make that purple rain

The juice gon mess up my damn brain

Woke up and chose violence

I'm flying solo,i'm a pilot

Well damn,he tried it

You ain't hit a lick yet,stop lying

Yuh

{verse 2:falcosofly}

My diamonds white,ain't on racist shit

Pull up on your block and we might spray the bitch

I'mma make a run for it,i'm just gonna tay k the shit

You so fucked up man. why you even say that shit?

You just affected millions

Millions,millions

Might have just hit a civilian



And i'm chilling

Like the villain

Of every movie

I watch

What's the time? i look at my watch

I gotta go,it's 9 o clock

Usually i want you to stay

But just please hop off my cock

Yuh

{chorus:falcosofly}

I'm on the x plane

All y'all like to do is complain

I feel like it's a snow day,we got white like it's cocaine

And we sipping on that propane

No pain,no gain

Might get your ass sprained

I got my homeboy trained

Now i got him on a chain

40 to his head,make it go bang

Okay you batman,i'll be bane

I feel like prince,make that purple rain

The juice gon mess up my damn brain

Woke up and chose violence

I'm flying solo,i'm a pilot

Well damn,he tried it

You ain't hit a lick yet,stop lying

Yuh

{verse 3:cy lil toppa}

Y'all niggas doing too much

Slime,tk

Mixtape on the way

And you know your homie gay



He just twerking every day

I'm on the percs every day

Spray that shit up,old bay

She wanna flock my way

She want the cock today

I'mma give that shit to her

She just gotta wait,yuh

{chorus:falcosofly}

I'm on the x plane

All y'all like to do is complain

I feel like it's a snow day,we got white like it's cocaine

And we sipping on that propane

No pain,no gain

Might get your ass sprained

I got my homeboy trained

Now i got him on a chain

40 to his head,make it go bang

Okay you batman,i'll be bane

I feel like prince,make that purple rain

The juice gon mess up my damn brain

Woke up and chose violence

I'm flying solo,i'm a pilot

Well damn,he tried it

You ain't hit a lick yet,stop lying

Yuh


